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Session 8 Jesus Begins His Ministry Mark 1:29–39

(Gather by Location Card 1.) Jesus and his followers went to the house of Simon and Andrew. Simon’s mother-in-law was in bed 
with a fever. She felt so sick. Jesus went to her. He took her by the hand (reach toward the children) and helped her up. She wasn’t sick 
anymore! Her fever was gone. She got up and gave everyone something to eat.

Many people heard about Jesus and the amazing things he was doing. That evening, people came from all over and brought sick 
people to Jesus so he could make them well. (Gather in a tight circle.) The house was full. The street was full. Jesus made many people 
well. They were not sick anymore.

In the morning, while it was very dark outside, Jesus got up all alone and went out to a deserted place to pray. (Move to Location 
Card 2.) Jesus prayed for a long time. (Close your eyes as if praying.)

Simon and other friends searched and searched for Jesus. When they found him, they said, “Everyone is looking for you!”

Jesus answered, “Let’s go to new places. I am ready now.” (Move to Location Card 3.) Jesus said, “I need to tell everyone the good 
news. God is with us. God loves everyone.” (Repeat this phrase several times as you look at each child and say it.)

Jesus and his followers went from place to place. Jesus helped people feel better and told them the good news of God’s love.

• I wonder which part of the story you liked best.
• Imagine Jesus holding your hand when you feel sick.
• I wonder why Jesus went somewhere by himself to pray. I wonder what he said when he prayed.
• Where do you like to pray?
• I wonder who you could tell about the good news that God loves all people.


